Nano-Nucleation Characteristic of Cu-Ag Alloy Directly Electrodeposited on W Diffusion Barrier for Microelectronic Device Interconnect.
Cu-Ag alloy interconnect is promising for ultra-large-scale integration (ULSI) microelectronic system of which device dimension keeps shrinking. In this study, seedless electrodeposition of Cu-Ag alloy directly on W diffusion barrier as interconnect technology is presented in respect of nano-nucleation control. Chemical equilibrium state of electrolyte was fundamentally investigated according to the pH of electrolyte because direct nano-nucleation of Cu-Ag alloy on W surface is challenging. Chelation behavior of Cu2+ and Ag+ ions with citrate (Cit) and ammonia ligands was dependent on the pH of electrolyte. The amount and kind of Cu- and Ag-based complexes determine the deposition rate, size, elemental composition, and surface morphology of Cu-Ag alloy nano-nuclei formed on W surface.